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Abstract
rntroduction: In recent decades, the quality of working life has been increasing attention in
health care organizations' Studies have sho'"vn that psychological capital and flexibility of human
resources are among the factors that can improve their quality of work lif'e. This study was
conducted to investigate the relationship betrveen the variables of psychological capital and
human resources, with the quality of work life of emergency 1 15 ernployees in Tehran and
Kerman University of Medical Sciences.
Nlethods: This is a cross-sectional descriptive-analyic study. In this research, 351
emergency staffof 115 Kerman ancl Tehran were studied. Sampling rnethod was multi-stage
sampling method' In each floor, satnpling was done ranclomly. In this research, demographic
infonnation questionnaire. psychological capital, human resource flexibility and quality of work
lit-e *'ere used' The questionnaires were scored on the Likert scale of five. Descriptive statistical
rnethods such as frequency, lrlean, variance ancl standard deviation, and statistical tests including
conelation coefficient u'ere used to cietermine the relationship betu,een variables and regression
analysis to determine the type (positive ornegative) and the severity of the relationship between
variables. Data were anaryz.edusing SpSS software version 22.
Results: The relationship between the quality of working life of emergency stafr of 115
with both variables of psychological capital (r : 0 46, p <0.001) and flexibility of hurnan
resources (r:0'33' p <0'001) was positive and significant. AIso, tw,o variables of psychological
capital and flexibility of olganizational resources account for a total of l5%of changes in quality
of life.
conclusion: lncreasing the flexibility ol human resources and increasing the Ievel offlexibility of individuals in the areas of beha'ioral, task, anci skill lead to an increase in thequality of work lif-e of e,rployees. By enhancing the psychorogical capital and increasing the
capabilities of individuals, one can improve the quality of working lifb of staffand increase the
level of human resource f-lexibilitv.
\\t
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